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Blue Devils’ TD at :04 Downs Immaculata, 28-26
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hero Worship Ain’t
What It Used To Be

The seniors on the 1965 WHS football team that went 9-0, was named Central
Jersey Group 4 champions and ranked No. 2 in the state. Front row (from left):
Dick Stotler, Jim McElroy, Ed Jamison, Mike Compton, Rick James, Mike
Mangan, Ron Hall (Holmes); back row: Bob Hedden, John Greene, Chuck Hood,
Peter Chin, Stan McGroarty, Joe Goski, Bill Brouse, Jeff Thiel.

Ron Holmes celebrated his 66th
birthday Sunday. And the former
WHS football captain, district wres-
tling champion and track captain still
cherishes his memories of those long-
ago football practices behind Edison
Junior High School. As an eighth-
and ninth-grader he’d catch glimpses
of the seemingly god-like high school
seniors going through their daily drills
for first-year coach Gary Kehler.

“I remember the awe and almost
adoration that we felt toward the var-
sity players as we practiced at the
other end of the field behind Edison,”
he said in a recent email. “I can re-
member watching the varsity players
scrimmaging and hearing the coaches
shouting and pads popping and think-
ing that one day it was going to be me
wearing my Riddell (helmet) and
showing my skills to the coaches and
getting the shouts of approval.

“Marty Howarth running, like
Lance Alworth, under a pass. Jim
Kovacs blasting into a cloud of dust,
and moving it backward.”

Now, Holmes (’66) reads the news-
paper and wonders what the heck is
going on in Sayreville, a town of
40,000 in neighboring Middlesex
County that has seen its 2014 football
season cancelled due to a hazing inci-
dent that gets worse and worse with
every new day. Seven team members
– including super-duper-star Myles
Hartsfield – have been arrested for
sexually assaulting freshman team
members and five coaches who are
also teachers in the district have been
suspended. The seniors would report-
edly enter the locker room after prac-
tice, give a wolf’s howl, the lights
would go out, and assorted sexual
hazing rituals would be performed.
No word yet on how long this hazing
had been going on, or on how much
the coaches were or were not aware
of it. Coaches reportedly did tell fresh-
man players to get dressed quickly
and get out of the locker room as soon
as possible. When this became pub-
lic, Sayreville Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Richard Labbe stepped
in and immediately ended the 2014
football season.

The Sayreville saga has grown since
it was first reported and will undoubt-
edly continue to grow, as parents on
both sides – yes, there are parents on
both sides, believe it or not – of the
argument state their cases. Lost amid
all the Kaka is a lost season for a bunch
of players, not just varsity, but on the
jayvee and freshmen levels, too.

“What the hell is happening to the
sport we love, and loved as kids,”
Holmes said.

This sort of thing happens, more
often than we’d think, but without the
knowledge or consent of adults. When
it becomes public knowledge – like
the racially-tinted Phillipsburg wres-
tling situation last winter – that’s when
the spit hits the fan. And that’s when
the sport, whatever sport it is, loses
something, some of its innocence,

you might say.
“Do you remember Dwight Winn?”

Holmes said. “What a gentleman. He
was my next door neighbor and a
great end who taught me how to catch
a football properly. Remember Leroy
Gallman and Harry Beane and
Haldane Taliaferro? They were sopho-
mores that I had played sandlot foot-
ball with and were the bridge to my
believing in my ability to play.

“Harry and I used to work together
on a Sunday paper route, where we
raced from the back of a station wagon
driven by Dwight’s dad. We would
race each other to deliver our papers
and return to the car first. I won most
of the time … not!

“Those guys heading into the locker
room at the Field House were like the
Green Bay Packers in our eighth- and
ninth-grade eyes. I remember Dave
Morash appearing to be the paradigm
of what a football player should look
like . . . with his build but even more
importantly he looked like a warrior,
bloody and filthy with the dust from
that rocky and grassless Edison prac-
tice field . . . a smile on his face with
lingering murder in his eyes. I prac-
ticed this way.”

The mind’s eye is an interesting
prism through which to view things,
and it’s usually all we’ve got when
it’s something that happened 50 years
earlier. But when other people’s
mind’s eyes remember the same
things . . .

“I could go on and on about those
guys,” Holmes said. “They were great
and not-so-great players, but still my
heroes because they played my sport
and they had achieved the goal I as-
pired to – to be a member of the
Westfield varsity football team.

“These are the memories that a
child should have of his sport and his
early heroes. I weep for Sayreville’s
kids, who will now have other memo-
ries to guide them.”

FOOTBALL UPDATE
Saturday’s 28-26 come-from-be-

hind victory over Immaculata saw
the Blue Devils pull off the greatest
comeback in school history, rallying
from a 26-3 third-period deficit. The
previous record comeback was on
Nov. 9, 2002 when coach Ed
Tranchina’s club rallied for a 28-21
win over Union after trailing 21-0 in

the first quarter. Brian Butts scored
three second-half TDs and Jan
Cocozziello threw for 220 yards.

Junior backup quarterback Zach
Kelly threw three touchdowns, in-
cluding the game-winner to Sean
Elliott with four seconds left, after
senior starter Andrew Malacrea was
forced out by an apparent concus-
sion. Kelly completed 14 (tied for
fifth best all-time) out of 30 passes
(No. 2 all-time) for 233 yards (No. 10
all-time). He and Malacrea combined
for 21 completions and 272 yards
(both combined school single-game
records). Kelly also teamed with class-
mate Chris Boutsikaris for a 74-yard
touchdown that was the 10th-longest
in school history.

Lost in the excitement was the solid
play of junior Steve Barmakian, who
filled in for injured linebacker Jack
Simcox in the second half. And fel-
low junior Chris Boutsikaris made
two catches on that final drive that
were worthy of SportsCenter’s plays
of the day — as Nos. 1 and 1a.

THIS AND THAT
OK, I think I’ve got it now. The

Westfield Board of Education can not
rehire coaches and doesn’t have to
provide a reason for doing so. It’s not
unlike when you were a kid and your
parents said you couldn’t have an-
other cookie and when you asked
them why, they said, “because I said
so.” But in the world of all-adults, can
“because I said so” be a good enough
reason to not rehire a coach coming
off a 23-4 season? Oh, that’s right,
they don’t need a reason. But is a
reason for doing this too much to ask
for? It’d be nice to hear a reason that
can outweigh the recommendation of
the Director of Athletics and the Su-
perintendent of Schools to rehire.

A simple reason would end all the
speculation. And the problem isn’t the
one Board member who had a “horse
in the race” in the surreal 7-1 vote
(with one absentee). It’s the other six
nay-sayers who voted to not rehire
girls basketball coach Joe Marino.
Most of them wouldn’t know Marino
if they bumped into him, but in a
lockstep vote they said nyet. This must
make the rest of one the state’s best
coaching staffs feel warm and cozy.

Question: Can Board members be
not rehired “because I said so”?

Probitas Verus Honos

self. Just do what you do everyday in
practice. That’s what I did,” Kelly
said.

After two shaky passes before half-
time, Kelly was striking like a
machinegun and his targets, Kelly’s
heroes, were seniors Sean Elliott and
Buontempo, junior Chris Boutsikaris
and sophomore Jack Shirk. Kelly
completed 15 of 29 attempts for 233
yards, including three touchdowns
(TD) in the half. Two TDs, a three-
yard floater and the winning eight-
yard floater were to Elliott.

“The first one, I told the coach that
the corner was on the inside shade
and I could beat him with a fade. The
first time it was easy. Kelly made a
great throw. I just caught it over the
defender. The second, the coach said,
‘let’s play the inside shade again.’ We
went back to the fade again,” ex-
plained Elliott, who finished with five
receptions for 56 yards.

“Everyday in practice we throw
together. He has great hands. He
makes great catches. Just throw it up
there and trust him. He had one un-
lucky bounce that he got thrown for a
pick [interception], but I knew I could
throw. I could trust him. He made one
heck of a catch there in the end zone
for a win,” Kelly said.

The tall Boutsikaris, who had a
one-yard reception in the first half,

added six more in the second half for
127 yards, including a reception that
ended in a 73-yard TD gallop.

“Boutsikaris, we have been best
friends since fifth grade. He’s 6’5" so
he’s open. You just got to put the ball
in the right spot. He’s unbelievable,”
Kelly expressed.

Shirk, who had an eight-yard re-
ception in the first half, grabbed two
of Kelly’s passes for 45 yards.

“Me and him have played JV all
year together. He is a real quick,
sneaky guy. He makes nice moves,”
Kelly said.

Junior running back Jack Curry,
who was limited to just 16 rushing
yards on eight carries in the first half,
made a nice move when he broke
through the Spartan defense and gal-
loped for a 49-yard TD with 7:26
remaining. Curry finished with 82
yards on 16 carries.

“He is probably one of the best kids
I know to get around people. He’s
very shifty. He’s a bull too. He loves
getting hit. He loves running people
over,” Kelly said.

But what also made it possible for
Kelly to perform his heroics, was the
defense that pressured Spartan quar-
terback John Phelan, running back
Yajaha Banks and wide receiver Ibn
Bailey on an ever-increasing level as
the second half progressed. Senior

lineman Cotter Spurlock used his
wrestling skills to pin Phelan and
Banks in the backfield on several
occasions. Linebackers Fred Gladis
and Steven Barmakian, filling in for
the injured Simcox, also got into the
act, along with defensive back Owen
Colwell, who recorded a sack and
throws for losses. Barmakian recov-
ered a Spartan fumble in the Westfield
end zone.

“We knew we could come back
from this. We needed to stop them
and make sure they never scored
again. It was a whole team effort. It’s
the comeback of the century. It’s all
about that ‘Blue Steel.’ That’s what
we call ourselves on defense,”
Spurlock said.

“They turned it on. When they get
on, no one can score against them.
[Spurlock] He’s a wrestler, he’s a
wrestler,” Kelly said.

The first half was anything but
pretty for the Blue Devils who
fumbled the opening kickoff, setting
the Spartans up at the Westfield 41.
On the 10th play, Phelan ran in for a
TD with 8:45 on the clock.

On the Spartan’s next possession,
they set up to punt. Instead a short
pass to receiver Sam Constantino re-
sulted in a 13-0 lead with 3:53 left in
the quarter.
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RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
(908) 233-5555 EXT. 189

NJAR Circle of Excellence Award: 1977-2013
Direct Line: (908) 301-2052

Cell:  (908) 578-8198
Email: MaryMacHomes@aol.com

Picturesque and classically appointed Colonial nestled on manicured grounds offers uncompromised attention to
detail throughout. Spacious living room with wood-burning fireplace, banquet-sized dining room and sun-filled
family room with built-ins and gas fireplace. Gourmet kitchen, equipped with top-of-the-line appliances, granite
counters, abundant cabinetry and separate eating area with banquette, vaulted ceiling and French doors. An
outdoor tiered deck overlooks a sprawling gardener’s paradise. Three generously sized bedrooms and two full and
one half baths, including a master with private bath. Amenities: brand new main bath, hardwood flooring, central
air conditioning and lower level recreation room. Located in sought after Wychwood neighborhood...just blocks
to Wilson School, library, town and commuter transportation. Truly turn-key home! Offered at $849,000.

© 2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI, SRES

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, October 26th  1-4PM

129 Woodland Avenue, Westfield

Courtesy of Charles Mulrooney for The Westfield Leader and The Times

THE WINNING TD...Sean Elliott, No. 8, grabs a eight-yard strike from Zack Kelly with :04 remainingin the fourth quarter
to give the Blue Devils a dramatic 28-26 victory at Kehler Stadium in Westfield on October 18.


